The vascular territories of the superior epigastric and the deep inferior epigastric systems.
The vascular territories of the superior and the deep inferior epigastric arteries were investigated by dye injection, dissection, and barium radiographic studies. By these means it was established that the deep inferior epigastric artery was more significant than the superior epigastric artery in supplying the skin of the anterior abdominal wall. Segmental branches of the deep epigastric system pass upward and outward into the neurovascular plane of the lateral abdominal wall, where they anastomose with the terminal branches of the lower six intercostal arteries and the ascending branch of the deep circumflex iliac artery. The anastomoses consist of multiple narrow "choke" vessels. Similar connections are seen between the superior and the deep inferior epigastric arteries within the rectus abdominis muscle well above the level of the umbilicus. Many perforating arteries emerge through the anterior rectus sheath, but the highest concentration of major perforators is in the paraumbilical area. These vessels are terminal branches of the deep inferior epigastric artery. They feed into a subcutaneous vascular network that radiates from the umbilicus like the spokes of a wheel. Once again, choke connections exist with adjacent territories: inferiorly with the superficial inferior epigastric artery, inferolaterally with the superficial circumflex iliac artery, and superiorly with the superficial superior epigastric artery. The dominant connections, however, are superolaterally with the lateral cutaneous branches of the intercostal arteries. For breast reconstruction, it would appear that prior ligation of the deep inferior epigastric artery would be of advantage when elevating the lower abdominal skin on a superiorly based rectus abdominis musculocutaneous flap. The vascularity of this flap would be further increased by positioning some part of the skin paddle over the dense pack of large paraumbilical perforators. Based on these anatomic studies, the relative merits of the superior and deep inferior epigastric arteries with respect to local and distant tissue transfer using various elements of the abdominal wall are discussed in detail.